COMMUNITY-BASED STD CLINIC OBJECTIVE: To increase STD testing and access to health care for LGBT youth

METHODS: The Duval County Health Department (DCHD) and the Jacksonville Area Sexual Minority Youth Network (JASMYN), a community-based LGBT youth center, have developed an innovative collaboration to provide health services to LGBT youth through the establishment of a community-based STD clinic for LGBT youth. The clinic, offered twice monthly at the JASMYN House, provides STD screening and treatment, HIV rapid testing, referrals, and linkages to further care. DCHD provides an ARNP with a specialty in STD treatment, medications, and medical supplies. The clinic is also complemented by JASMYN’s youth development programs, including leadership development, evidence-based HIV prevention models such as D-UP! (Develop Yourself and Your Street), health education, comprehensive sex education, and case management for high risk youth.
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